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Fuworl!owciif "for thVHSeifd nnd
.moro for tho living would help somo.

The mnn who refuse to sco tht
jrror of his wny has Just that much

further to tmvcl back.

AUtovk full quality value In IXW1S'
Single Hinder. That li why the mioXot
wants It. Adv.

The cnslest thing In tho world to
do U to make up your miiul vlmt you
would do It you were lu noma other
fellow's place.

Af.FAt.FA l. Timothy nn.l Clover mlieil.
H.iO. Fiirms for to nni! rent on rroji l.

J. MUr.ltAI.U Bloux City, In. Adv.

Their Location.
"There nro ninny breokers In the

atm of domestic life."
"Yes, particularly In tho kitchen."

Peaolmlsm.
yilllc l'aw, what Is a pessimist?

lav A man who takes an umbrel-
la along when ho govs to a ball came.

Cincinnati Knaulrer.

Business Acumen.
"What! Fifty contu for putting In

tho load of coal? You charged only u
quarter tho last tlmo."

"Yes, mum, but coal has rlr."

Inherited.
"What there ever an Informer In

jrour family!"
"What do you mean by such n ques-

tion ns that, Blr?"
"I noticed .that your baby Is In-

clined to bo a squealer."

Limited Knowledge.
A Jlunclo bride of two months went

tnto n department ntoro of tho city
to buy four pairs of socks for her hus-

band.
"What size, ploaso?" asked the

young woman clerk.
"Well, all I know 1h ho wears a 11

collar," replied tho bride. Indlannt
olia Nowb.

Not Missed.
"It n man gets an Idea Into his head

Hint tho community ho lives in can-

not got along without him, tho surest
euro la for him to tako a. month's visit
somewhere," remarks E. 11. Going of
Osawatumlo.

"When ho comes home ho will find
that thu cow has been milked regu
larly during his absence, that tho
corn has been husked and cribbed
Just as well as he could have done It,
tliut the chickens ntul ducks and pigs
didn't stop growing during his ab'
uence, that the regular winter literary

--tociety hns been organized and is
making progress without hts august
presence, that tho rqada have been
dragged regularly and that eomn of
hlB own neighbors didn't oven know
hp had bgen away. These arc Just u
few of the little thlngB that make a
fellow realize ho Is not so many potn
loss to tho hill as ho thinks ho Is.
Kansas City Journal.

WADE OLD GENTLEMAN WROTH

Misunderstood Editor's Use of French
Word, and Trouble Was With

Difficulty Averted.

It was in Indiana, not so very
Aing ngo, that the daughtor of an old
"White Hlvcr fanner was reading tho
country newspaper to himself. She
liad got to tho "Personals," nnd read

ila:
"Mrs. Willlo Morrltts. nee Ulack.

.'has returned from a visit to her par- -

cuts in Indlnnapolls."
"I don't quito understand that,"

.said tho old gentleman.
"What don't you understand?"

tho daughter.
"That part about 'Mrs. Willlo Mo-

rrltts, nay Mack.' What does 'nay
J'.Iack' mean?"

"Oh. that's French, and means sho
vras born Illack."

"Yes, neu Is Trench for born."
"Well, it ain't so!" ejaculated tho

old jnan, jumping up and slinking his
flst, "I knowed her parents, and thoy
were as whlto nB anybody that ever
lived in Indiana, and I'll sec that ed-

itor about it." nut boforo ho could
Kct away (he daughter explained mat-ter-

and tho old gentleman cooled
-- down,. Exchange.

STEADY HAND.
Surgeon's Hand Should Be the Firm-

est of All.

"For fifteen years I have suffered
from Insomnia, indigestion and ner-
vousness ns a result of coffoe drink-
ing," said o. surgeon tho other day.
'(Tea la oqunlly Injurious bocauto It
contains caffeine, tho same drug found
fu coffee).

"Tho dyspepsia became so bad that
I had to limit myself to ono cup at
breakfast. Even this caused rae to
Ioko my food soon nfter I ate 1L

"All the attendant symptoms of In- -

digestion, such as heart burn, palpita-
tion, water brash, wakefulness or dis-
turbed sleep, bad tasto in tho mouth,
nervousness, etc., wero present to
such n degree as to Incapacitate me
for my pructlco as a Burgeon.

"Tho result of leaving oft coffee
and drinking I'ostum was simply mar-
velous, Tho change was wrought
forthwith, my hand stoadled and my
normal condition of health was re-

stored." Nanio given upon renuost.
ltoad tho famous little book, "Tho
Road to Wcllvlllo." In pkgs. ''There's
& reason,"

I'ostum now comes lu concentrated,
powdor;, form, called Instant Posturn.
It Is jicepared by stirring a level

In a cup of hot water, nddlng
nugnr to tasto, and enough cream to

brlnRtlte-- color to golden brown.
liifctant Postum Is convenient;

tijoro'a no waste; and tho flavor la al-

ways uniform. Sold by grocore
tin 30 ots., 100-cu- tin EO els.

A p trial tin mailed for grocor'B
jwrno.ond stamp for paBtage.

Jpcroal Co., Ltd., Bottle Creek,

SEVEN STATES TO

1 SENATORS

OP LCQISLATURES CONVKNINQ

IN JANUARY INTEREST CEN-

TERS ON ILLINOIS.

NO PARTY HAS A MAJORITY

Two Democrats, Democrat and Repub

lican or Progressive May Be
Elected 29 Governors Tako

Oath This Month.

Chicago. Illinois will hold tho cen
ter of the staire of tho twelvo lllddlo
West States, whoso legislatures meat
Ic regular session, beginning, early
this mouth.

With two United States senators to
be elected, the first Democratic ad- -

mlnlBtrullon In twenty years in tho
bnddlo; a band of twonty-Bl- legisla-
tors from tho Progressive party light-
ing tho Republicans and Democrats,
and no party holding a majority in
Cither houso on Joint ballot, It Is cer-
tain that tho forty-eight- general

which will ho called to order
January 8, will become ono of tho
most historic '.hat has met at Spring-
field. Not only Is a deadlock In con-

nection with the senntorshlps almost
u certainty In Illinois, but a blttor con-
test over organization of tho legisla-
ture, which may delay tho regular
work of tho session for weeks, Is said
to be Imminent.

Governors to Be Sworn In.
Governors will bo sworn Into offlco

in thirty states during Jnnunry. In
Now Hampshire no governor was
elected, but (in cxocutlvo will b

ratucd by the legislature. Tho Repub-

licans control and will name Krauklln
Worcester. Tho list by states fol
lows:

Kansas Georgo Hodges, Democrat
Connecticut Simeon H. lialdwln,

Democrat.
lUknnsas Joseph T. Itoblnson, Dem

ocrat.
Massachusetts Kugono N. Toss,

Democrat.
Minnesota Adolph O. Kbarhart, Re-

publican.
South Carolina Coleman T,. lllcaso,

Domocrat.
TonnosBoo Hen W. Hooper, Repub-

lican.
Texas Oscar 11. Colquitt. Democrat.
Utah William Spry, Republican.
WIsconsinf-Frun- ela B. McGovern,

Republican. :

Rhode Island Aram .1. Pothier, Re-

publican,
Colorado EllnB M. Amnions, Dom- -

ccrat.
Dolawnro Charles R. Miller, Repub-

lican.
Florida Park .Tramiuoll, Domocrat.
Idaho John M. Haines, Republican.
Illinois Edwnrd F. Dunne, Demo-

crat.
Indiana Samuel ,M. Ralston, Demo-

crat.
Iowa George "W. Clarke, Republi-

can. ,i
Michigan Woodrldgo N. Ferris,

Democrat.
Montaim-rSmuu- el V. Stewart, Dom-

ocrat.
Nebraska John II. Morohead, Dem-

ocrat. "

Now York "William Sillier. Demo-
crat.

North Carolina Iicko Craig, Dem-
ocrat.

North Dakota I,ouls U. Haima,

Ohio James II. Cox, Democrat.
South Dakota Frank M. liyrnc, Re-

publican.
Washington Rrnest Lister, Demo-

crat.
West Vlrglnln Dr. H. D. Hatfield,

Ropubllcnn-Progresslvc- .

Seven States to Name Senators.
Wisconsin, although not furnishing

tho spectacular feature that will mark
Iho Illinois Hosslon. probably will at-
tract next greatest attention by tho
uork of Its legislature. Sotting tho
pace for innovations In legislative af-

fairs. Wlscpjisln has mappod out a
comprohenslvo program of socfal

legislation in 1U13 far In ad-

vance of other states in tho Middle
West If not In the country.

Six Middle Western States, in ad-

dition to Illinois, will elect a federal
stnntor. These are Michigan, lown,
Nebraska, South Dakota, Minnesota
and Kansas. No senntor will bo elect- -

d next year In Ohio, Indiana, Missou
ri nnd Wisconsin.

Car Takes a Plunge.
Cincinnati, O. Two men wore prob- -

ibly fatally hurt, while several others
uttered serious injuries, when a

street car Jumped tho track ovor tho
Ohio river and dropped 40 feot.

Jails Dentist Who Duns Him.
Tangier. Mulal Hnlld, former sul-;a- n

of Morocco, jailed Dr. Cortvs, a
SpnnlAh dentist, who persisted In dun-aln- g

him for work dono on tho Impe-
rial teeth.

Hundred Gypsies Arrested.
Kansas City, Mo, In an effort to

Irlve tho wandering band from tho
vicinity of Kansas City, tho nolica
raided n gypsy camp near the eastorn
?lty limits nnd arrested moro than
100 gypsies.

'

Nine Killed In Boiler Explosion.
Columbia, 8, C A bollor lu tho

Seaboard shops at Hamlet, N. C,
ud nlno men woro klllod. The

load; Charles II. UUer, general fore-
man; William Utter, his son;
Reynolds, electrician, and six helpers.

Arrested Three Timet.
iDettolt. Edward Sweeney was ar-

rested threo times by policemen In
ports of the city when he "coe-feisod- "

to, them he had murdered hla
lister.' Investigation failed to rovcal
UiO' rnurdot1. '

Flags Train to Look for Guests.
'Sharon, Pa, Afler flasalng n fast

Lbko Shor'o railroad passonEer truln
tt Saloni,'" mun explained to tho con-luot-

that lie "was expecting some
dlatlves down from the city and want

sU to sco If thoy wero on board."

WILL BE SHORT LIVED

SENATOR CULDERSON'S OPINION
OF THE NEW PARTY.

Texas Statesman Telia Why He Sees
In It No Menace to Either the

Dernocrats or .the Re-

publicans.

Sonutor Charles A. Culberson of
l'oxns, ono of thu Democratic leaders
In thu senate, sees no menace to etthor
tho Democratic or tho Republican par-
ty In tho now third party movement
launched by Co'lonol Roosevelt. The
ttcnator from Texas, who Is a careful
observer of political sentiment, was
discussing with somo colleagues tho
probablu effect on future politics of
tho recent conforonco of Colonel
Roosevelt and tils friends In Chicago.
Senator Culborson did not sbnro the
anxiety of some of his political asso-
ciates that Colonel Roosevelt would
mako trouble for the Democracy In
1910. .

"There aro somo fundamental con-
siderations which convince mo that
the now jiarty will bo comparatively
short lived," said Senator Culberson.
"This purty rcstB In tho llrst place on
tho personal nnd political fortunes of
ono man. This Is manifest, and no
amount of loud contrary assertion can
change this patent fact. Ho fought for
the nomination of the. Republican par-- '
ty, would have ncceptevbit,, If ho could
havo obtained it, and oiil? organized
tho new party in sheer desperation to
reach thy presidency again.

"Tho party was proposod and estab-
lished to gratify his dangerous and
vaulting ambition and necessarily wilt
perish with it. Its dissolution will be
hastened by tho fnct that it is founded
on false principles and revolutionary
doctrines which nro destructive of
sound and stablo government. Thou-
sands of people voted for Rqosovolt at
the Inst election who as an Independ-
ent proposition object to tho chnractor
of government ho would erect. Tho
man was stronger than tho form of
government he would establish.

"Such basic and enduring party prin-
ciples as a centralized general gov-

ernment and n protective tariff, which
are hinted at but not Htresscd In Its
platform, will naturally ho monopol-
ized by tho Republican party. This will
bo so because, among other reasons,
tho Republican party lias
tho ground and really helloves In thoso
principles moro strongly than the
Roosevelt party, especially 113 to n
protective tariff.

"In addition to this thero will al-

ways be something to thousands and
their descendants In tho name Repub-
lican party, Just as thero will bo to
thousands In tho unmo Democratic
party, which they will not throw off.
Kffectlvo appeals will still be made to
tho memory of Lncoln, to tho abolition
of slavery and to tho overthrow of se-

cession. Tho Republican party, there-
fore, as 1 view tho situation, hns about
it nnd in its origin and history far
moro of an enduring and appealing
character, and in tho end will reassort
Itself as the natural nnd logical foo
of Its old antagonist, tho Democratic,
pnrty.

"Tho only thing which could pro-
long tho llfo nnd mako tho Roosevelt
party dangerous In 1910, nnd that Is
not to bu thought of, Is thu failure of
tho Incoming Democratic national ad-

ministration to meet public expecta-
tion and to redeem its obligation to o

their government to tho peo-
ple."

THIS ARGUMENT IS ABSURD

Champions of Privilege Say Wilson,
Being "Minority President," Must

Not Disturb Tariff.

Newspaper champions of privilege
are still repeating tho abanrd argu-
ment that Woodrow Wilson will bo a
"minority president," and therefore
has no right to disturb the sacred tar-
iff swindle which has fattened bloated
fortunes and built up trusts.

Tnrilf gluttons forget that thero
havo been other "minority presidents."
Abraham Lincoln was one. Lincoln
got only 39.9 per cent, of tho total pop-
ular vote In ISfiO. Wllcon got 13.5 per
cent, of tho total vote of 1912.

The nrgument which denies Wil-

son's right to recommend and sign
bills revising tho tariff would condemn
Lincoln for saving the Union and abol-
ishing slavery. Comment Is needless.

Must Swallow All Radicals.
Thero is permanently rpom in this

pr any other democratic country for
only two groat parties. Tho Progres-
sives doBlro to bo one. Thoy can bo
by linking to thomsclvos tho rest of
tho radical and revolutionary fac-
tious.

Only to Retain Offices.
Tho Democrats at Washington nro

Justified In condemning tho partisan-sTil- p

which loads tho president to ex-

tend tho civil service when that ex-

tension had no higher purpose than
Iho retention of Republican appointees,
i Mr. Hrynn, In the Commoner.

Rely on Wilson's Tact.
In 1892 tho Democratic party won

n victory when It wnu a bundle of s

and not n party at all. Tho re-

sult was disaster. Wo aro hopeful of
better results this tlmo, not becnuso
thoro Is more unity, but because we
havo reason to bellovo tho president-
elect has moro tact than tho last
Democratic president had. Ho Is not
polng to attempt to dvo those who
way not agreo with him, but conciliate
them. Ho will roconcllo differences
.rnther than hammor thoso who seem
to bo out of harmony with him.

It Is Well Worth It
Tho Republican papers may ns well

stop stressing tho circumstance that
It cost ?1,109,-U- to elect Woodrow
Wilson. Wo havo had moro than

worth ot satisfaction out ot It
already.

It Is eafo to predict a notahlo ad-

ministration from such a mar as Wil-
son. It Is safe to say that ho will h

tho nohlo traditions of tho Whlto
Houbo. It Is safe to say that his only
troubles will spring from tho very
qualities that glvo him strength.

PREPARING FOR

NEW SETTLERS

EXTENDING THE AGRICULTURAL
AREA IN WESTERN CANADA.

For Bomotlmo past tho Canadian
government has had surveyors at
work platting now areas for tho ac-

commodation of tho largely Increas-
ing number of settlers coming In to
occupy tho agricultural districts of
tho threo pralrlo provinces. Thero
wero thoso connected with tho work
of securing settlors for western Can-
ada who last spring prophesied that
thero would bo as many ns 170,000
now settlers from tho United States
to Canada during tho present year,
and thoro wero thoso who doubted
that tho provlous year's figures of
132,000 could bo increased. Recent
computation made by tho officials of
the Immigration branch at Ottawa
show that the largest estimates made
by officials will be beaten and thnt
the 200,000 mark from tho United
States will bo reached. Ac great an
increase will bo shown In tho figures
of thoso who will reach Canada from
other countries this year. Tho re-

sults of tho year's work In Canadian
Immigration will glvo upward of a
total of 100,000 souls.

Dut this is not to he wondorod at
when it Is realized what is offering in
tho three pralrlo provinces and also
In tho coast province of nrltlsh Co-

lumbia, which Is also bidding strong-
ly and successfully, too, for a certain
class of settler, tho settler who
wishes to go Into mixed farming or
fruit raising. When tho central por-

tion of this provlnco Is opened up by
tho railway now being constructed
thoro will bo largo areas of splendid
land available for the settler.

Rcfcrcnco has frequently been mado
of lato by thoso interested in develop-
ing tho American west to the largo
numbers who are going to Canada,
high officials In somo of tho railways
being amongst tho number to glvo
volco to tho fact. Tho more these
facts become known tho moro will
people seek tho reasons and theso
aro best given when ono reads what
prominent people say of it. What tho
farmer thinks of It and what his
friends sny of It. James A. Flaherty,
eupremo knight of tho Knights of Co-

lumbus, was In western Canada a
short tlmo ago. Ho says:

"If I were a young man I would
sell out my interests In less than two
months and como right to tho Cana-
dian Northwest', whero so many op-

portunities nbound." Advertisement.

Rather Hot Shot for Doctor.
This incident is related of n Scotch

doctor, new to the gun, who adven-
tured upon a day's rubblt-shootln-

Chased by tho ferrets, bunny was a
rjthur quick-movin- target, and tho
medico was not meeting with tho suc-
cess he anticipated.

"Ilnng It all, man!" ho exclaimed,
Impatiently, to tho keeper who accom-
panied him, "these beasts aro too
quick for me."

"Aye, doctor," tho pawky keeper re-
plied; "hut ye surely dldna expect
them tao Ho still like ycr patients till
ye kill them."

THE BEST TREATMENT FOR
ITCHING SCALPS, DANDRUFF

AND FALLING HAIR

To allay Itching and Irritation of tho
scalp, prevent dry, thin and falling
hair, remove crusts, scales and dan-
druff, and promote tho growth and
beauty of tho hair, tho following spe-
cial treatment is most effective, agree-abl-e

and economical. On retiring,
comb tho hair out straight all around,
then begin at tho sldo and mako a
parting, gently rubbing Cutlcura oint-
ment Into tho parting with a hit ot
soft flannel held over tho end of tho
finger. Anoint additional partings
about halt an Inch apart until tho
wholo scalp has been treated, tho pur-
pose being to get tho Cutlcura Oint-
ment on tho scalp skin rather than on
tho hair. It Is well to place a light
covering over tho hair to protect tho
pillow ftom possible stain. The next
morning, shampoo with Cutlcura Soap
nnd hot wntor. Shampoos nlono may
bo used ns often as agreeable, hut
onco or twlco a month Is generally
sufflolent for this special treatment
for women's hair.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Samplo of each
free, with 32-p- . Skin Hook. Address
post-car- d "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston."
Adv.

Wanted Slaves tor Missouri.
On January 27, 177S, Don Hernardo

de Galvoz, governor of tho Spanish
province ot Louisiana, which Included
Missouri, petitioned tho king of Spain
for aid for the settlors along tho Mis-

souri river and Mississippi rivor In
Missouri. "Tho said iuhubitants," ho
wrote, "in order to promote tho

theso plants (flax and hemp),
would deslro that tho compassion of
tho king should deign to provide thorn
with negro slaves on crodlt, for whom
thoy may pay with tho crops afore-
said."

Obliging Landlord.
It was gfottlng very Into and

gasoline had given out,
"Anybody around here got any

ho nBked, drawing up nt a
smnll hotel by tho roadside.

"Nobody but mo," said tho landlord.
"Good!" said Dubbloigh. "How

much do you want for It?"
"Couldn't self it to yo today," Bald

tho landlord. "It's Sunday."
"Hut, see here) my friend," protest-

ed Dubbloigh. "What can I do? "
"Yo might put up hero for tho

night." snld tho lamjlord Indifferent-
ly. "I got a nlco room I can lot ye
havo for $7." Harper's Weekly.

One-hal-f tho women In tho world
want to got thin; tho othor half wnnt
to got fat.

I V

XotMni! nee a nnvone more nnicldv tlinn

Your Back is Lame Remember the Name

KIDNEY PILLS
Price 50 cent. FostoMITburn Ox, Buffalo, N. Y Proprietor!

weak kidney.
It l not Blow; the nchin back, tlic utMT,

pninful joiiitv, but the evn effect of had.
poisoned blood on the ncrve, the vital
orpinx nnd tho dijtfttion.

The conditioil of the kidneys mikes good
health or ilMic.illh.

The kidney are the Tillers of the Wood.
Active kidneys filter from the blood ev-

ery dny over one ounce of poionoun waste'and piu it off dissolved in the urine.
If the kidney nrc weak or ilUcnfecd. only

pnrt of this filtering is'donc nnd the blood
is heavy with uric ncld nnd other poison-
ous or waste matter.

Instead of being nourished by tho
blood, the nerves nnd vital organs are ir-

ritated, and the circulation, digestion, etc.,
nrc disturbed,

If jour back aches constantly, if your
joints arc stiff, lame nnd painful, suspect
the kidneys.

Kidney sufferers nre likely to feci dull,
heavy, rcstlesi at night, rheumatic, dizr.y
at times, jubject to headaches and an-
noyed with shirp, piercing pains that
make work nn aRonv nnd rest impossible.

Doan's Kidney Pills,re the
nnd most widely ucd remedy for

weak or diseased kidneys. Thoy net iiuick-ly- ;

contain no poisonous nor habit-formin- g

drugs nnd leave no bad after-affect- s

of any kind- - just make you feel belter all
over.

When

DOAN'S
Sold by oil Dealers.'.

SEEING IS BELIEVING.

Stella Lite Do you bcllevo In tha
supernatural?

Irvlngton Hoothlettc No; I nover
saw a super nntural.

BLAME PLACED ON PHYSICIANS

Growth of Drug Habit In United States
Alleged to Be Due to Opiates

Ordered In Prescriptions.

That 99 per cent, of nil tho cocaine
and morphlno manufactured in this
country Is used by pertous who have
formed tho drug habit through physi-
cians' prescriptions Is tho startling
statement mndo by Dr. L. F, Kebler,
Chief ot the Division of Drugs, Depart-
ment of Agriculture. This statement,
and others, proving that physicians
nnd not "pntent" medicines are re-
sponsible for tho nppalllng growth of
drug addiction In tho United States
waB mndo by Dr. Kebler In an address
at Washington, beforo tho American
Society for tho Study of Alcohol and
Narcotics.

Dr. Kebler Is quoted by Washington
papers as having declared that drug
using had Increased 100 per cent. In
tho last 10 years, and that Amorlcan
medical men wero not discriminating
enough in their use of opiates. Their
overindulgence to their patients, ho
said, Is croating thousands of drug
users every year.

"It Is n vory sad thing to say that
our physicians nro doing the greatest
work In promoting tho uso of cocnlno
and morphlno," said tho doctor. "State
laws aro not saving tho public from
the grip of tho drug habit, and tho
American public Is sinking tighter
ad tighter into tho black abyss of
tho morphlno and cocaine fiend.

"The worst of it Is that tho Impor-
tation of opium Into tho .country la
becoming larger nnd larger yenr by
year. I havo heard It said on rellablo
authority that 99 por cent, of tho

and morphlno manufactured in
this country la used by persons who
havo formed tho habit through doc-
tors' prescriptions."

Almost simultaneously with Dr. Keb-ler'- s

address, Dr. J. A. Pntterson, at
Grand Kaplds, Michigan, In a publlo
statement said thnt 19 out of every 20
patients who como to an Institution
with which ho is connected for treat-
ment for tho drug habit owe their
downfall to physicians' prescriptions.

Easier and Pleasanter.
Talking of ladles' shortcomings re-

calls a Btory recently heard of n largo
and detprmlne-lookin- g woman who
woro n vory largo hat onecvonlng nt
the theater.

"Madam," said tho attendant polito-ly- .

"I must request you to remove
your lint, It Is annoying this gentle-ma- n

behind you.
Tho massive lady turned and

haughtily surveyed the complainant.
"Do you mean that llttlo weedy,

creaturo?" sho asked.
"This gentloman behind you," tho

attendant corrected her.
Tho lady settled herself In her

placo.
"You will And It easier and pleas-

anter," sho said decisively, "to re-
move him!"

In the Midst of Luxury.
"You havo everything that wealth

can buy, haven't you?"
"Yes," roplled Mr. Dustln Stax. "Hut

It don't seem fair that I should havo
worked so hard to got all theso things
while tho butler and footman nnd
maids enjoy thoni freo."

Many a girl who wouldn't make a
good wlfo for a poor man would mako
a poor wife for a rich num.

Tha sting of defeat outlasts the
sweets of victory.

--''Cr

"Every Vkturt TV a Stsry'

WAS DRIVEN BY STARVATION

Jonsmlth's Method of Getting Key
Was Rather Extravagant, but

What Could He Do?

His wlfo had been spending a week
or two nt tho seaside with her own
people, and Jonsmith had been living
tho lono and simple life. Hut thoro
wns a curious look of calm despera-
tion In his eyes when his wlfo camo
back.

And prosontly tho wlfo began to
make discoveries.

"Whero Is " sho began. "Good-
ness! What havo you dono with my
dresses? And what has happened to
the lawn? Whnt's that black patch In
the ceuter? Why "

Jonsmith. took n deep breath, thon
spoke bravely nnd manfully.

"Julia," said ho "Julia, I starved
for two days, and then you wrote to
say that tho key of tho pantry was In
tho pocket of your second-bes- t tnllor-mad- o

walking-skir- t not the bolero or
tho morning "

"I said motnlng-sklrt- , and not tho
tailor-made- , nor thu "

"It doesn't niattor," Jonsmith
wearily, nnd yet with a

touch ot Bavagery In his voice. "I
don't know n tailor-mad- e from n
morning-skir- t nor n bolero from a
fichu. So I Just took tho wholo lot
out on tho lawn and burnt them. Then
1 found the key whilst raking among
tho ashes!"

Looking After His Bait.
Daniel and Hnrvey, two old, expert

llshermcn, woro "still" fishing for
trout in deep water, sitting with their
backs together, when Daniel acci-
dentally fell out of tho boat and went
down. Hnrvey looked back and miss-
ed his companion, who nt thnt mo-

ment nppenrcd on tho surfaco, pipe
still lu his mouth, shaking his wlskcra
profusely. ,

Harvey Gosh, Dan! I JcBt missed
yo! Whero yo been?

Dan Oh, I jes" went down for ter
seo if mo bait wus all right Judge.

Beans In His Head.
Two beans, ono of which hnd

sprouted Into an embryo plant, woro
removed from tho head of a Mexican
laborer at San Bernardino, Cal., by a
physician. Kor months tho mnn had
complained of severe pains. Tho
beans had entered his head through
his loft car. Tho growing plant was
nearly an Inch long nnd apparently
had flourished In tho car tubo.

Still Untasted.
"What," asked Mrs. Oldcastlo as she

picked up a volume of Limp Fonther
Hdltlon of tho Classics, "do you think
of Thucydldes?"

"I really don't know," replied Mrs.
Oottnlotte, nfter she had straightened
a cornor of her JGOO royal Persian
rugr "wo'vq nover had any, Joslnh
says they'ro no good unless you got
them fresh, nnd our grocer nover
seems to have any except the ones In
cans," Kxchnnge.

Doubtful.
"Ilayo you a good cook now?"
"I don't know, I haven't been homo

since brcakfaBt!" London Opinion.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTOItlA, a safo and suro remedy for
infants nnd children, and sco that It

Hears tho
Slgnaturo
In Uso For Ovor 30 Years.
Children Cry or Fletcher's Castoria

Conditional.
"Will your wife flnlBh her Christmas

shopping soon?"
"Yes; unlesB it finishes her sooner."

when iii'miKii.H iiuroMis necessaiivAnd your uoit olncli, Allcn'a Foot-Eas- e, theAntiseptic powder to be shaken Into the
hoes. Is Just the thing to use. Try It forUreaklng In New Hhoes. Sold Everywhere,

36c. Sample FHKE. Address, A. 8. Olmsted.
N.r. Don't accept any substitute. Adv.

A married man has reached the bot-
tom of thq lndder when he, begins to
brag about his vlfo's relations.

Mrs, Wlnalow's Soothing Bjrup for Children
reduces Inflamma-

tion, allays pain, cures wind collc,2Sc a bottle W.

"Health's best way Eat Apples ov-or- y

day." Coyne.

Mamma Savs
"Its Safe for o5Children

CONTAINS
NO

OPIATES

The following ease Is typical of the. .cures
effected by Donn's Kidney Pill. Oratcful
testimony Is tho best evidence,

ALMOST WENT BLIND.
Chicago Man Tells of Awful Suffering.

.f. .T. Wolf. nmn. hnrlr short. 209S Otf.
cicn Ave., uiilcnRo, m,, says: imck
ached terribly nnd I had sharp, stabbing
,....

. iling worse, suucnng iroin spuuine ncnu-nclie- a

nnd diuy spells, during which I
would nearly lose my balance. My eyes
liecaino so effected that I nearly went
blind. I became dropsical and was so
puffed up nt night that when I took off
my shoes, there were deep ridges around
mv ankles. I cot so thin and emaciated
thnt my friends hardly knew rae. There
was nlwnys a desire to pass the kidney
secretions and I nan to get up oucn nr.
night. The secretions were scanty and
scalding in passage and contained a largo
ntnount of stringy, white substnnces with
blood. Finnllv I was laid un. hclnlcss.
The doctor did me no good nnd I gave up
hope. When a friend urged me to tako
IXian's Kidney rills, I did, and l liad
taken but n few doses when 1 felt some-
thing give nwny inside of me. The pain
was terrible nnd shortly after, I passed
five gravel stones, each tho sire of a bean.
In three days I felt like n different man.
Six boxes of Donn's Kidney Pills made me.
well. The cure has been permanent."

Saskatchewan
Your

Opporfunify
1$ NOW

In tha Provtno ef
Saskatchewan,
Western Canada

Io jon dMlro to pet a
Fret llotncbteadof 10O
ACIt&S of tbat well
Itnnwn U'hnnl Tjttirlt

The arra la becoming moro It tnluxl
but no Iri Taiimhlo.

NKW IMNTItTCTS
nftTO recently been upc nod np foT
Miilruif nt, and lnio tbtno rail
rmuU are now relim built, 'rimUt will soon coluo when, tbt-r-
will bn no
land Eft:0 HumC,tcJ,U,?S

A Swift Cnrrrnt, 8a9katchowan.runner wrlti-- "I cum on mjhonipMewl, March VW. with uhnut
1 1. (Ml worth of horwnMuliimctUn-rrr- .

and Just Hi In casta. Todar Itme IWJ acres of irhe.it, 200 acres
of oats, anil fdacrrs of flax," Notbad for six rears, but onlr an

of what mar on done In
Western Canada In Manitoba.Saskatchewan or Alberta.

Hend at once for Ulorataro,
Maps, Itallnajr Jlatos, etc.; to

, Q. A. COOK,
llr.ntHo.,1 Jl.L I.IIM.tbif ,.,1IU
Canadian OoTernmcnt Agents, oraddress Miperliilenilcnt ifImmigration, Oltnnu.Uuils.

0NEY" mmlit tell f howl ii
piy bril tnarhvt prifM.
M Hi tut rr frrtaer and
wwkly prlr IUI.

HAHRL A 809(
UU JMIU.K, K Y.

I'riltnli I'nra, HUt
I'tublUbrdlbiS.

FAtitELS POSTRATE FINDERIndispensable InstantaneousIVlUata Blanco tho fa reel post rata Xrom your lo-
cality to any jitint In iho United fltato. Avoids con
fusion arising from "tho ononyBteui,,ot distances.Automatically determine postage required accord-ln- it

to weight and none. Three, styles, each Including
a jmndM)inn3-colo- r uja, of th United states. 21iM
IncJiM, and an aluminum Hat Kinder, Iiir:(pni-tng- e

prepaid) plain pa per map, Occnt;cli th mount
ed man. 75 cents; wall tvpo map, It. Order today,
Hcmlt by pttal money order.
PARCELS POST RATE FINDER CO.,
laa i.llM.rty St. New .York City

125EgglncubatGr$4 A
and Brooder "AV-- lU

rreliht pIJ Mil of
RocMm. JlotwiWr.

copptr Wnti, doubU
fcio. doublk Klui

Hniiiuvt m tusjui, Ainu inr 1 loaat.
Wisconsin Incubator Co.,iu wicina. wis

Adopted Standard Carat, ,

Tho International carat which has
been adopted In this counrty, to bo
effective July 1 next. Is 200 milligram-mes,

or one-fift- h of a gramme (3.0S0
grains), nnd Is now lh uso in Franco,
Germany 'and practically all countries
except tho United States, Grent-'ljrl-tnl-

Ilelglum and Holland.

His Status.
"That man Is- something more than

a moro marine.",
"Do you mean he Is nn ultrama-

rine?" '

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver laright the stomach and bowels are right
CAKlfcK'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gentlybutfi rmly com
pel a lazy nver toA SIr A nTcn'cloo us autyv' MKy JHl i i.rw ,

Cures Con--
tlipatiou, In-- .
ingestion, osjshssbsji IIDIIIS
Sick
Hendnche
and Distress After Eatinc.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL P1UCE.

Genuine must bear Signature

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS

nOTS1" ' 'f."J ',"
l?.h..na It abfcolntolf

Co., Jluvaritocic JP, clrf?'. l)r.I.eClerr.MeX
U..

Ift"sKu.J!fK&i''ajr- -

ttataaaaiaiiiTirnii'aM n i
K IIIHB'H'IIHalHIIIIIIIHHBaBHMBiiM:Wm PP1 wm m 'MWHssm


